To identify the mechanisms by which human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) might penetrate the epithelial barrier during sexual transmission to women and the mechanisms of vaccine-associated protection against entry, we characterized early epithelial responses to vaginal inoculation of simian immunodeficiency virus strain mac251 (SIVmac251) in naive or SIVmac239Δnef-vaccinated rhesus macaques. Vaginal inoculation induced an early stress response in the cervicovaginal epithelium, which was associated with impaired epithelial integrity, damaged barrier function, and virus and bacterial translocation. In vaccinated animals, early stress responses were suppressed, and the maintenance of epithelial barrier integrity correlated with prevention of virus entry. These vaccine-protective effects were associated with a previously described mucosal system for locally producing and concentrating trimeric gp41 antibodies at the mucosal interface and with formation of SIV-specific immune complexes that block the stress responses via binding to the epithelial receptor FCGR2B and subsequent inhibitory signaling. Thus, blocking virus entry may be one protective mechanism by which locally concentrated non-neutralizing Ab might prevent HIV sexual transmission to women.
Antiretroviral treatment (ART) has greatly improved life expectancy and quality of life for the >35 million people currently infected with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) [1, 2] . However, ART alone cannot end the pandemic [3] because of continuing new infections currently in close to 2 million people [1] , mainly via sexual contact [4] . Women comprise 60% of these new infections [5] , and young women in sub-Saharan Africa are at particularly high risk of acquiring HIV [5] . Thus, an effective HIV vaccine that would protect these vulnerable populations is urgently needed.
To that end, we have used the simian immunodeficiency virus (SIV)-rhesus macaque model to investigate HIV-1 heterosexual transmission to women, to gain a better understanding of the mechanisms of mucosal transmission and thereby guide vaccine design. In this model, we have shown that virus replication in CD4 + T cells in the cervicovaginal mucosa is a critical event during mucosal transmission [6, 7] because it establishes founder populations that then expand locally, continuously seeding virus at distal sites, particularly lymphoid tissues, which then serve as the major reservoir for virus production and persistence [8, 9] . We have also shown that the robust protection by SIVΔnef vaccination against high-dose vaginal challenge in the SIV-rhesus macaque model [10] correlates with a vaccine-induced, 2-component immune response involving local production of immunoglobulin G antibodies (Abs), predominantly to gp41t in the virion envelope; and concentration of these gp41t Abs by the neonatal Fc receptor in cervicovaginal epithelium. The extraordinarily high concentration of these nonneutralizing but virus-binding Abs at the mucosal interface with virus might block transmission in 2 ways: (1) by restricting viral access to CD4 + T cells in the submucosa, to thereby prevent establishment of founder populations of infected cells at the portal of virus entry, and (2) by preventing expansion of these founder populations by blocking CD4 + T-cell recruitment through an inhibitory mechanism mediated by immune complex-FCGR2B receptor interactions [6, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
In thinking about how concentrated antibodies might restrict access to CD4 + T-cell targets in the mucosa, we had originally been thinking in general terms about how Ab binding interferes with 3 mechanisms by which virus is proposed to cross the epithelial barrier to reach target cells in the submucosa [17] : (1) Langerhans cell-facilitated transport [18] [19] [20] [21] , (2) transcytosis through epithelial cells [22] , and (3) preexisting breaches in the epithelium [23] . While these mechanisms for virus entry are plausible, they are unlikely to account for observations such as the consistent finding of virus replication in the endocervix, where Langerhans cells are rare [7, 14] . Moreover, transcytosis models are generally based on experiments in cell lines or gut explants [22, 24] , with necessarily uncertain relevance to transmission events in vivo, and direct evidence of entry through preexisting breaches in the female reproductive tract epithelium is relatively scanty [6] . We were thus motivated to further investigate other potential mechanisms of virus entry that might be targeted by concentrated nonneutralizing antibodies in vaccinated animals.
In this study, we extended our unbiased approach to identifying potential mechanisms of virus entry by combining microarray analysis and immunohistochemical (IHC) tissue mapping of the early events in the cervicovaginal epithelium of rhesus macaques between 1 and 3 days after vaginal inoculation. In unvaccinated animals, we found that the cervicovaginal epithelium quickly launched stress responses to vaginal inoculation, which was associated with impaired epithelial integrity, damaged barrier functions, and translocation of bacteria and viruses across the epithelium. Thus, early host responses to vaginal inoculation in cervicovaginal epithelium facilitated mucosal transmission by opening a paracellular pathway for virus to cross the epithelial barrier. By contrast, the robust protection elicited by the live attenuated SIVmac239Δnef vaccine against vaginal challenge correlated with suppression of early stress responses and maintenance of mucosal epithelial integrity and barrier function. We further linked these vaccine-protective effects to concentrated Abs at the mucosal interface, where formation of SIV-specific immune complexes blocked the stress responses through binding to the inhibitory receptor FCGR2B in the epithelium.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals, Vaccination, and Vaginal Challenge
We examined archived necropsy tissue specimens obtained from the female genital tract during previous longitudinal studies of mucosal transmission following high-dose vaginal inoculation of pathogenic SIV strain mac251 (SIVmac251) in unvaccinated [7, 25] and SIVmac239Δnef-vaccinated [26] rhesus macaques. The animals had been housed in accordance with the regulations of the American Association for the Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care and the standards of the Association for the Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care International at the New England Primate Research Center and the California National Primate Research Center. Unvaccinated animals had been atraumatically inoculated intravaginally with pathogenic SIVmac251 (supplied by Dr Christopher Miller) twice in a single day, with a 4-hour interval between inoculations. Each inoculation contained 1 mL of virus stock of 10 5 median tissue culture infective doses. Animals were then euthanized and necropsied on day 1 (n = 8) or day 3 (n = 11) after vaginal infection; 4 animals served as uninfected controls. For vaccination, animals were inoculated intravenously with SIVmac239Δnef (supplied by Dr Ronald C. Desrosiers). At week 20 after vaccination, vaccinated animals were vaginally challenged using the same protocol as that for unvaccinated animals. Necropsy tissue specimens were collected on day 4 (n = 3) or day 5 (n = 2) after challenge; specimens from vaccinated but unchallenged controls were collected during week 20 (n = 4).
Tissue Specimen Collection and Processing
At the time of euthanasia, tissue specimens were collected and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde or SafeFix II (Fisher Scientific, Kalamazoo, MI) and embedded in paraffin for later sectioning. To examine the critical anatomical niches in the female reproductive tract, the uterus, cervix, and vagina were dissected en bloc. The relevant region of cervix was dissected away from most of the uterus and vagina and then further divided into 4 quadrants. Tissue pieces from each quadrant were either snap frozen, fixed as described, or used unfixed for other assays.
Microarray Analysis
The global transcription analysis was performed on the Affymetrix Rhesus Gene 1.0 ST Array platform (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA). After statistical analysis, genes were selected based on their associated P values (<.05), false-positive cutoff q values (<0.2), and fold changes in expression (>1.2). See the detailed description in the Supplementary Materials.
IHC and Quantitative Image Analyses
The primary Abs used in this study are summarized in Supplementary Table 1. In brief [14, 27] , tissue sections were deparaffinized in xylene and rehydrated in phosphate-buffered saline. After blocking in Background Sniper (Biocare Medical, Concord, CA), sections were incubated with primary Abs at 4°C overnight. Then, signals were amplified with biotinylated secondary Abs and the ABC system (Vector Lab, Burlingame, CA). Nuclei were counterstained with hematoxylin (Invitrogen, Eugene, OR). For each tissue block, 2-3 sections at various depth were cut and stained for specific IHC markers. Images were taken on Olympus BX60 microscope (Olympus, Center Valley, PA). For quantitative image analysis, stained tissue sections were scanned by the Aperio ScanScope System (Leica, Buffalo Grove, IL). The entire endocervical tissue sections/regions were then analyzed and quantified by use of ImageScope software (Leica) to measure the pixel intensities, numbers of positive cells and nuclei, and tissue areas, using the pixel intensity, membrane functions, and nuclei counting functions provided by the software. We did not select particular areas for quantification in this work. For a specific IHC marker, specimens from all animals were stained, quantified, and included in the plots. Each dot in quantification plots of specific IHC markers represents the mean value for all sections from an individual animal. Owing to spatial limitation, only representative images of IHC staining are shown in the figures.
In Situ Hybridization and Tyramide Signaling Amplification for Detection of Virions
Virions were detected in tissue sections by viral RNA in situ hybridization/tyramide signal amplification/enzyme-linked fluorescence. Briefly, sections were deparaffinized, rehydrated, treated with protease, acetylated, and then hybridized to digoxigenin-labeled SIV-specific RNA probes. Bound digoxigenin-labeled RNA probes were detected by 3 rounds of tyramide signal amplification (Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) combined with avidin-biotinylated peroxidase (ABC Elite; Vector Labs). Then, slides were stained with enzymelinked fluorescence 97 substrate (Molecular Probes, Waltham) and Hoechst 33342. See the detailed description in the Supplementary Materials.
Ex Vivo Organ Culture
The entire fresh cervix from a healthy, uninfected, young adult rhesus macaque was equally split into small pieces (5-10 mm in diameter by 5-10 mm in thickness) and embedded in agarose gel, leaving only the epithelium surfaces exposed upward. Medium (containing uninfected control sera of rhesus macaques), SIV, SIV and immune complexes, or SIV, immune complexes, and FCGR2B-blocking Ab were topically applied onto the epithelium surface. After incubation for 24 hours at 37°C/5% CO 2 , the tissue specimens were fixed or frozen and then compared pairwise across tissue specimens from the same animal for detection of immune complex-induced changes in cervical mucosa. For immune complex formation, 1.2 × 10 5 infectious units of SIVmac251 were combined with excess Ab (approximately 7 µg; gp41 monoclonal Ab 4.9C or serum from SIVmac239ΔNef-vaccinated animals) and incubated for 60 minutes at room temperature before application to explants. For blocking FCGR2B, explants were preincubated with 5 µg of FCGR2B-blocking antibodies (rabbit monoclonal Ab, lot GR32165-2 [product code ab45143; Abcam]; and mouse polyclonal Ab, lot 08338 WULZ [catalog no. H00002213-B01P; Abnova]) for 30 minutes at 37°C in 5% CO 2 before addition of immune complexes.
Statistics
The nonparametric Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to compare the variations in expression of IHC markers across different groups over the course of infection. Statistical analyses were performed using Graph Pad Prism 4 software.
RESULTS
Vaginal Inoculation Induces Stress Responses in Female Reproductive
Tract Epithelium in Unvaccinated Animals but Not Vaccinated Animals
In our approach to identifying novel mechanisms of mucosal transmission and protection, we first compared the global transcriptional profiles of cervical tissue specimens from uninfected rhesus macaques to profiles after exposure intravaginally to high doses of SIV. In previous studies using this approach [15] , we discovered proinflammatory responses in early infection in the cervical mucosa that contribute to recruitment of CD4 + T cells and local expansion of virus replication [14, 15] . Since stress responses often lead to inflammatory responses and because the virus inoculum contains a variety of stimulating components and viral proteins that are toxic to epithelial cells in vitro [28] , we hypothesized that virus inoculation might induce stress responses in mucosal tissues. We therefore reexamined the microarray data for evidence of stress-induced genes and found that expression of stress response genes increased after vaginal inoculation ( Figure 1A ). The majority of these genes are related to the p53-associated DNA damage response and DNA repair pathways ( Figure 1B ). Thus, we chose nuclear expression of phosphorylated p53 (p-p53) as the marker in IHC analysis to profile these stress responses in the tissues. The densities of p-p53-expressing nuclei in both cervical and vaginal tissues significantly increased within 1-3 days after inoculation ( Figure 1C ). In the endocervix (Figure 2A ), p-p53-expressing nuclei were almost exclusively located in columnar epithelial cells. In the vagina ( Figure 2B ), we observed expression of p-p53 in the basal layer of epithelium in uninfected tissues, which quickly expanded into adjoining epithelium and submucosa, with high levels of expression within 1-3 days after inoculation. By contrast, stress responses and epithelial p-p53 expression in the SIVmac239Δnef-vaccinated animals were equivalent to those in unchallenged animals ( Figure 2A and 2B). These results demonstrate that vaginal exposure to the SIV inoculum quickly induced stress responses in the female reproductive tract mucosa, particularly in the epithelium, in naive animals but not in vaccinated animals, consistent with the previously described early proinflammatory activation in the mucosa and the rapid production of inflammatory chemokines by the epithelium in naive animals but not in vaccinated animals [6, 14, 15] .
Vaginal SIV Exposure Impairs Female Reproductive Tract Epithelial
Homeostasis in Unvaccinated Animals but Not Vaccinated Animals
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vaccinated animals was equivalent to that in unchallenged controls ( Figure 3A -D and Supplementary Figure 1A and 1B).
Vaginal exposure to SIV was additionally associated with evidence of impaired epithelial differentiation. Using the IHC markers EpCAM (a proliferative marker in all female reproductive tract epithelia), cytokeratin 8/18 (CK8/18; a differentiation marker in the endocervical epithelium), and CK13 (a differentiation marker in the vaginal epithelium) [31, 32] , we found reduced expression of EpCAM in both cervical and vaginal epithelia as early as 1 day after inoculation, with further reduction 3 days after inoculation (Supplementary Figures 1C  and 1D and 2A and 2B) , and reduced expression of endocervical CK8/18 and vaginal CK13 within 3 days after inoculation in unvaccinated but not vaccinated animals (Supplementary Figures 1C and 1D and 2C and 2D) . Therefore, in unvaccinated animals but not in vaccinated animals, vaginal inoculation rapidly and dramatically reduced the homeostatic proliferation and differentiation that maintains cervicovaginal epithelial integrity.
Vaginal Inoculation Reduces Epithelial Integrity and Barrier Function in Unvaccinated Animals but Not Vaccinated Animals
The disruption of homeostatic mechanisms to replace damaged epithelial surfaces thus suggested, as we soon found, that vaginal exposure to SIV quickly disrupted epithelial integrity and barrier function. Thinning of vaginal epithelium was evident within 1 day after inoculation (Figure 4A) , and, at 3 days after inoculation, some regions of vaginal submucosa were only covered by 1-2 layers of epithelial cells ( Supplementary  Figures 3-5) . To examine the integrity of cell-cell junctions in female reproductive tract epithelium, we used IHC staining with Abs to occludin, to assess tight junctions; Abs to β-catenin, to assess adhesion junctions; and Abs to desmoplakin, to assess desmosomes. Levels of all 3 cell-cell junction markers decreased following vaginal inoculation in both cervical and vaginal epithelium within 3 days after inoculation ( Figures  4B and 5A and 5B). In the endocervix of uninfected animals prior to exposure to SIV, the epithelium was fully covered by a continuous layer of cells, with visible cell-cell junctions (Supplementary Figures 3-5) . By 1 day after inoculation, breaches in the epithelium that lacked cell-cell junctions became visible; by 3 days after inoculation, epithelial layers with intact cell-cell junctions in the endocervical epithelium were rare (Supplementary Figures 3-5) . In the vagina, thinning of cell-cell junction layers was apparent at 1 day after inoculation; by 3 days after inoculation, some vaginal submucosa was only covered a very thin layer of epithelium, without any cell-cell junctions (Supplementary Figures 3-5) . Again, epithelial integrity, as evaluated by all these measures, was comparable between vaccinated animals and unchallenged controls (Supplementary Figures 3-5 ).
Microbial and Viral Translocation Across Damaged Epithelium
As further evidence of impaired epithelial integrity, we found an increase in bacterial translocation in the endocervical mucosa within 3 days after inoculation ( Figure 6A and 6B ). In addition, we documented penetration of virus particles through the epithelium into mucosal tissues that was spatially correlated with disruption of the tight junction network at the epithelial surface ( Figure 5C and Supplementary Figure 6) . Again, we found no evidence of bacterial or viral translocation in the vaccinated animals. Thus, vaginal exposure to SIV rapidly damages the integrity of female reproductive tract epithelium and its barrier functions to enable virus entry and access to target cells in the submucosa in unvaccinated animals but not in vaccinated animals. Immunohistochemical staining demonstrates widespread increases in p-p53-expressing nuclei, mainly located in the epithelium in unvaccinated animals but not in vaccinated. A, In the endocervix, the p-p53-expressing nuclei were predominantly located in the endocervical epithelium after vaginal inoculation. B, In the vagina, p-p53-expressing nuclei were located in the basal layer of epithelium in uninfected animals and then quickly expanded into the adjoining epithelium and submucosa within 3 days after inoculation. In the SIVmac239Δnef-vaccinated animals, both the endocervical and vaginal epithelium were negative for p-p53 staining before and after vaginal challenge. All scale bars denote 50 µm.
Immune Complex-FCGR2B Interactions Block Stress Responses in the Epithelium
How might SIVΔnef vaccination preserve the homeostasis and integrity of cervicovaginal epithelium to prevent transmission-facilitating stress responses to viral exposure? We had previously found that the locally concentrated gp41t Ab immediately formed immune complexes with SIV inoculum following high-dose vaginal challenge. These immune complexes interacted with the inhibitory FCGR2B receptor in the mucosal epithelium, and this interaction blocked early proinflammatory signaling and the CD4 + T-cell recruitment that fuels expansion of virus infection at the portal of virus entry [14, 15] . In a logical extension of this mechanism for suppressing transmission-facilitating responses to virus exposure, we similarly hypothesized that the immune complexes and FCGR2B receptor might block the stress responses and associated injury to epithelial integrity. We tested this hypothesis in an ex vivo explant system in which we pretreated fresh cervical tissues of rhesus macaques with SIV-specific immune complexes before topical SIV inoculation. While this investigation was not ideal because of the stress inherent in establishing the culture system, we nonetheless were able to document significant suppression of p-p53 expression in the cervicovaginal epithelium by pretreatment with SIVgp41t immune complexes ( Figure 7A ) and increased expression of occludin, compared with findings in untreated tissues, after SIV inoculation ( Figure 7B ). These effects were abrogated by FCGR2B-blocking Ab ( Figure 7A and 7B) . Thus, high levels of Ab concentrated at the mucosal interface through the formation of immune complexes and FCGR2B inhibitory signaling can moderate early stress responses in the epithelium, thereby contributing to the protection conferred by SIVΔnef vaccination.
DISCUSSION
In our current understanding of HIV-1 sexual transmission to women, based on studies in the SIV-rhesus macaque animal model, the establishment of infected founder populations A and B, Immunohistochemical staining of the nuclear antigens Ki67 and PCNA were used as markers of proliferation. In uninfected animals, the Ki67-expressing nuclei were mainly located in the endocervical epithelium, the basal layers of vaginal epithelium, and the vaginal submucosa. Vaginal inoculation of simian immunodeficiency virus (SIV) was associated with dramatically reduced the numbers of positive nuclei to nearly undetectable levels in the endocervix and vaginal submucosa. In SIVmac239Δnef-vaccinated animals, the cervicovaginal epithelium still has strong expression of Ki67 after vaginal challenge. C and D, Similarly, the PCNA-expressing nuclei in the endocervix and vagina decreased quickly to nearly undetectable levels within 3 days after inoculation in unvaccinated animals but remained at a high level in SIVmac239Δnef-vaccinated animals before and after vaginal inoculation. The tissue distribution of PCNA-expressing nuclei is similar to that of Ki67-expressing nuclei, but PCNA was expressed in more nuclei than Ki67. All scale bars denote 50 µm. at the portal of entry and the expansion of those populations to disseminate infection systemically play critical roles in the mucosal transmission of HIV-1 and thus are logical targets for vaccines or other preventive strategies. Previously, we have shown a cascade of cytokine and chemokine production in cervicovaginal mucosa after vaginal inoculation that is initiated in the epithelium and amplified through infiltrating macrophages and pDCs and then leads to massive recruitment of CD4 + T cells as the target cell of virus replication [6, 14] . Here, we explored the initiating events and mechanisms by which virus might cross epithelial barriers to gain access to CD4 + T-cell targets underlying the epithelium, and we showed that the stress response to the virus inoculum induces epithelial damage and disrupts the barrier to provide a path for virus entry. We further showed that SIVmac239Δnef vaccination moderates this stress response to maintain mucosal barrier integrity as one correlate of protection.
Current models of how HIV and SIV might cross the epithelial barrier invoke host-mediated processes such as Langerhans cellmediated transport into the ectocervical and vaginal epithelium [18, 20, 21] and transcytosis through epithelium [23] . Our in vivo studies point to alternative active pathways induced by the virus itself, with antecedent examples in paracellular pathways opened by HIV-1 in primary female reproductive tract epithelial cell and intestinal cell cultures [33] . In these in vitro studies, exposure to HIV-1 gp120 reduced transepithelial cell resistance and increased permeability by disrupting tight junctions to allow viral and bacterial translocation across epithelial monolayers without affecting the viability of the cells. In vivo, we showed that the stress response elicited by vaginal exposure to the virus inoculum is associated with broad effects on epithelial integrity, including inhibition of proliferation, differentiation to replace damaged epithelium, and, at levels sufficient to allow bacteria and virus particles to translocate into the submucosa, disruption of tight junctions and physical thinning and loss of epithelial barriers.
Further studies are needed to understand the extent to which these host responses are strictly virus induced, virus related, or independent. Viral components have been shown to elicit inflammatory cytokine production and trigger damage in cellcell junctions in the cervicovaginal epithelium [33, 34] . The challenge stocks also contain a variety of nonspecific stimulating factors [28] , such as tumor necrosis factor α [35] , that are known to induce inflammatory reactions and epithelial damages, which could contribute to the early host responses in the epithelium. However, semen contains a plethora of factors to which the cervicovaginal mucosa will be exposed in unprotected heterosexual intercourse that also can induce inflammatory activation and stress responses in the epithelium [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] . Thus, transmission-facilitating host responses could be elicited independent of virus exposure or virus dose in exposure.
The local mechanisms by which vaccination with the live attenuated virus SIVmac239Δnef protects against vaginal challenge are increasingly seen as both direct and indirect [6, 14, 15] . Certainly, the production of antibodies to trimeric gp41 (gp41t) and the concentration of those antibodies on the path of virus entry by the neonatal Fc receptor in cervicovaginal epithelium could bind to virus and directly block establishment of founder populations of infected cells. These concentrated antibodies can also indirectly impact the expansion of founder populations by forming immune complexes with virus that interact with FCGR2B to engage inhibitory pathways that block recruitment of target cells to fuel that expansion [6, [14] [15] [16] . Here, we showed that vaccination is further associated with unresponsiveness to SIV after vaginal exposure, because it moderates the stress response that disrupts epithelial homeostasis, integrity, and barrier functions, blocking virus entry. SIVΔnef vaccination has previously been shown to suppress proinflammatory recruitment of CD4 + T cells via immune complex-FCGR2B inhibitory signaling. Although this investigation was restricted to archived tissue specimens from limited time points, we showed that a similar pathway suppresses damage in the mucosal epithelium of vaccinated animals. Thus, vaccine strategies aimed at inducing high-level local Ab production in the mucosa and concentration of these Ab at the mucosal border can protect against infection by suppressing 2 critical transmission-facilitating host responses at the portal of entry. In addition, mimicking the protective correlate of "mucosal epithelial quiescence" and downstream target recruitment with safer alternatives to the SIVmac239Δnef vaccine, microbicides such as glycerol monolaurate [6] and newly developed agents will advance effective prevention strategies against HIV-1 sexual transmission to women.
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